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O.fbaofihs Martinsburg Savings Institution ) 
June®, 1834. J 

BY a resolution of the board of direct- 
ors ofthis institution the folio wing 

rates of Interest have been adopted for 
the government of the Treasurer thereof 
nreceiviug money on deposite, vin: 

For deposites payable") 
six months alter demand, I .. 

certificates may be issued \'* ’ c'u ’",l 

bearing an interest at the f Per a*uum‘ 

rate of J 
For deposites papable') 

Tour months after demand, | 
certificates may b • isr:r' Y\^V,2uT bearing au interest at the | 
rate of J 

For deposites payable") 
ninety days after demand I « CCf)(un 
cerliltcales may be issued > 

bearing an interest atlhef 
rate of J 

By order 
GEORGE DOLL, Treasurer. 

July 10, 1834—If 
" 

NOTICE. 
~ 

; 

THE subscribers give notice that they 
have determined to close their busi- 

ness, St request all who know themselves 
indebted to them to call and settle their 
accounts. The situation of the subscribers 
is such that it must be done immediately, 
As it is impossible for them to call on nil 
their friends in person, they will attend 
from this day until the first of Februaiy 
at the Factory for the purpose of settle ; 
ment ; after that lime legal measures w ill 
be taken. 

JOHN N. RIDDl/E & Co, 
1 

December 31, 1835 

CA3H ron cons?. 

CASH will be paid by the subscriber 
for any quantity of good sound Cora 

delivered at his mill. H. I. SHAFER. 
Bedington Dec. 16, 1835.—tf 

VALUABLE JEFFERSON LAND 

Ilf MABJCETi 
rilHAT fine eslalc belonging to (be heirs 
JL of Richard McSherrv, dec’d, is offer- 

ed for sale. It contains between 
700 & 800 ACRES. 

Its natural and artificial advantages are 

not surpassed by any farm in that fine 
county. It is well improved with build 
ings, orchards, fences, and well set in clo- 
ver ; a large spring, and three good wells 
of excellent -.ater. 

Application may be made to John Piet, 
living on the premises, or the subscriber 
in Martinsburg. 

RICHARD McSHERRY. 
December 24,1835.—tf 

VALUABLE M AN LIACT UK1NU 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 

THE subscriber as trustee ot Edward 
A. Gibbs of Martinsburg BetkeL-v co. 

Va., is authorized to sell or lease the fol- 
lowing valuable property lying on the Tus- 
carora cm* in Martinsburg. 

1. A valuable Woolen factory with all 
the necessary machinery, imp!, merits iic. 
now in the occupancy of John N. Riddle 
&. Co. whose lease of the same expires on 

the 1st of April 1836. To this valuable 
factory is attached a machine Shop—and 
every appurtenance and convenience ne- 

cessary lor the spinning, weaving, dyeing, 
rind dressing processes in the making cl 
Cloth. 

2 A Valuable Sawmill. 
3. A Cupalo Furnace, with its appara- 

tus and various flasks, patterns, arid tur- 
niture. 

4. Jl Blacksmith's bhop and Tools 
This valuable property vs ill be disposed 

of by the subscriber separately or together 
Ht private sale, or will he leased separate- 
ly or together for a term of years. The 
factory of course sold or leased subject to 

the term of the present tenant —posses- 
sion of the rest delivered immediately.— 
The subscriber can assure persons who 
may wish to engage in business of this 
sort that a Bargain can he had, the cm 

ecution of his trust requiring that some 

disposition shoulJ be peremptorily made. 
Enquire of the subscribt r living in Mor 
gan County. Va., opposite Hancock, Md. 
or to D. H- Conrad Esq. Martinsburg, 
Va. CROMWELL ORRICK, 

Trustee for E Jl. Gibbs. 
September 3, 1835 — tf 

lands AND mi LI. 
FOR SALE. 

HAVING sold a part of my estate near 

Martinsburg. Berkeley County, Va. 
I wish to dispose of the residue, consisting 
of the Mill tract of about 

3 4 0 A C It E S, 
and the Oak Ridge tract of 130 Acres— 
lands equal in quality to any in the slate. 

Upon the Mill tract there are upwards of 
one hundred acres of first rate bottom 
land, and about the same quantity cl 
cleared upland, the balance in timber.— 
The Mill bouse is a substantial stone build- 
ing, one hundred feet by forty in which 
three pair of Burrs and or:c of Country 
Slones are worked by the Tuscarora 
creek, one of the best andmost permanent 
mill streams in the country. 

The dwelling house, also of stone, is a 

large convenient well finished building, 
divided into fourteen rooms, besides a 

passage of 13 feet width through its centre. 
There are barns, stables and other out 
houses in abundance, all good and conve- 
nient. 

The Oak Ridge tract is 24 miles distant 
from the Mill tract, about one half ol it 
covered with timber, ol the finest quality, 
the balance cleared, well fenced, and in 
a high state of cultivation. 'Ihe improve- 
ments on it are indifferent. I will sell 
those fannson accomodating terms, cither 
entire, or divided, to suit purchasers. 

MATTHEW HANSON. 
March 5, 1835—if 

| KIRCBttANV. 

PERSONAL ABUSE. 
■ The besetting sin of many of those who at the 
| present day occupy the rosponiible station of 

conductors of the public press, is their aptitude, 
to leave the ground of fair, candid argument, 
in discussing questions with their opponents, 
and to engage iu heaping personal abuse upon 
all who do not happen to think or act accord- 
ing lo thtir notions, of right or wrong, m all 
matters, social, moral, and polrtfcal. The fol 
lowing extract i'rcni a speech delivered by the 
Hon. William Gaston, before the Whig and 
Cfiosopliic Societies of the CoHege of New 

[ Jersey on the 29th of September 1.-st, contains 
sound doctriuc upon the subject, and will am- 

ply compensate tlie reader for t£# time that 
■ inayDe rd0Mnie77it"|>cr«*hig it. 

Civilized nations, by a perfectly under- 
stood, though tacit compact, have estab- 
lished rules by which their hostilities nre i 
regulated, and of which no extremity will 
permit the violntiou without incurring uni j 
versal infamy. It is time that the liteia j 
ry slruggles of contending tactions should i 
also have their fixed rules of war.; “ .Aon 1 

fraude, ttcque occuiti.«, Jed palam ft anna 
turn Populam liomauvin hoslensuos ulcisci," 
not by fraud, not by secret machinations, 
hut openly and armed, the Roman people ; 
avenges itself on its f»es; was the answer 1 

of the senate of Rome to the proposition of the king of the Catli to lake otf Armi- 
nius by poison. Assassination, the poiso 
nmg ol weapons and of w aters, are Hoar- ded by every civiiizt d people as utterly de- 
testable am! inadmissible in war. It is too 
much lo hope that the managers of factious 
warfare can ever be biought to coniine ! 
themselves to fair arguments addressed 
solely to the understandings of their hear- 
ers. Nay, it is, perhaps, not to be wish- 
ed that they should wholly forbear fiotn 
those appeals lo the feelings and passions 
of human nature, which open tjuieken the 
judgment in its operations, and without 
which, few will take an intere-t in discus 
ions of a general character. Jjut detrac- 
tion is intimately allied in baseness, and 
ciuelty to assassination. It inflietethdead- 
ly wounds cti otic who cannot defend him- j self on equal terms Jle who hesitates! 
not by falsehood, either known to he false- [ 
hood,or reticles, ly taken up w ithout care 
whether it lie false or truo— to destroy the 
fairdame of an adversary, wants but lit- 
tle of the guilt of him who would stab an 

enemy iu liie c at It Personal abuse is a 

poisoned tvqyp in. W here the blow !■ not 
in itself sereie the venom may yet rankle 
ik. corn- ie. It is a weapon, (no which equ- alizes live true man and the false, the coo: i 
ragcoiis and die coward, and requires for 
i.s use neither vigor of intellect nor man- j 
lines* of purpose. In trut'i, the ba-»*t,! 
the feet lest in temper, and the weakest in 
argument, aie usually the mo-t di posed 
and the best qualdi d (o resort to it._ 
\\ bile it displaces those by whom it i> 
employed, it grievously annoys those a- : 

gainst whom it is directed ; and alltnga- I 
ged in the contest whether victors or van- I 
quisbed, come forth from it diseased, spot- 
ted, maimed and infected, 

It is always ditiicult to conduct an ear- ! 
nest controversy without committing in-I 

‘justice. In the mast sincere, the ambition 
of victory usually impairs the love of truth : 
and warps the judgment. Even to the 
benevolent, opposition lo confident opinion I 
is apt lo kindle wrath, and to draw upon 1 
the oupaser that hostility which should be 
directed against hisertors. W ho is iheie 
that ever ngaged m such contests that j did not complain that his motive* or ius | 
actions were misri presented St traduced ? 
The experience of such injustice should I 
render him slow to charge his adversaries j 
with wicked acts or wicked designs, ns lie 1 

cannot hut know that he isequally liable to \ 
commit rash mistakes, in proportion as 
the temptations to this injustice are strong i 
(he victory over them is nobie ar.d useful ! 
it has been said of Charles Fox, that j 
ftw circumstances contributed more to his 

| exalted fame as a public debater, than the 
! perfect fairness with which ho always sta- 

ted the arguments of his opponent. Such 
frankness impressed every one with a con 
Motion of his sincerity, evinced his calm, 
collected'; undoubtinff confidence in the 
cause cl truth, and bespoke for him the 
most favorable attention of his hearers.— 
Would that it were possible to inspire all 
our disputants, who carry on the wordy 
war in the daily weekly and monthly sheet* 

I political, literary, and theolgscal, that lly 
] around us, with a practical sense of the 
j advantages that result from candor, tem- 
perance, and (air dealing ! But loo many 

i of them are so intent on delecting the bin- 
I mislies in the character and conduct of 
j those who dissent from them, that they 
: have neither leisure (o consider, nor (ho t 

to bestow on their own moral in,prove 
I nient. They wholly invert the maxim of 
| benevolence and wisdom. They do no! 
1 regard peifection a* the rule by which to 

regulate their own conduct, but hold it np 
as the standard by which to censure the 
acts of others- They consider themselves 
as making very atonement for their own 

violations of justice, truth, and charity, by 
the keenness of their invectives and bold- 
ness-ol their denunciations against every 
opponent, whom zeal, prejudice, or re- 

sentment, converts into a transgressor.— 
Would that they could be prevailed on to 
take lor their guide the counsel of Cole- 
ridge— himself the most earnest aud dog 
malic of public writers—“ Show intoler- 
ance (o ei roneous principles and opinions, 
because (bey are repugnant to truth and 
virtue ; but be tolerant to men, be tolerant 
to motive!, for no one know a but that he 
may have mistaken positive opinion for 
certainty and clear insight. Conscien- 
tiously tolerate each other's intolerance.” 
Or would rather, if I might dare to apply 
the solemn injunction ol the apostle, on a 

j subject of eternal moment, to one of mere- 

J !y temporary interest (and why may I not, 
*“ jflk 

when its application concerns the highc* I moral good of man ?) would that thej 
I would act up to the emphatic command 
| •• watch ye. stand fast in the faith ; qui 
! yourselves like men,-’ but •* let all youi 
I things be done with charity." 

Reverent Ladies.—A benevolent so 

cieir, composed of ladies, has been former 
in New lork, the wives of the clergjmer 
putting down their names in the list of of 
lieers. with the prefix of Reverend. Th< 
Standard laughs about the practice, am 
tells the following story to ridicule tha cus 
tom: 

" In a backwoods settlement in the Fat 
M est, civilisation had made such progies: 
that militia companies were formed anr 
officers chosen An officious neighboi 
hastened to the residtuir.q of Jam nimawnffra 
cnncfnlate for the’Captainey, to bear tat 
intelligence to his family. • Mammy,’ ssi<: 
a little flaxen headed urchin, after hearing 
the joyful news, ‘is we all captains? 
* No, you little blockhead,’said the woman 
there’s none of you captains but your da 

dy and me! ” 

Diamonds — 1 he Kmperor of Austria 
has a yellow diamond worth one hundred 
and fitly five llioU'and six hundred and 
eighty two pounds sterling The George IV. ^diamond i* of a iich blue color, ami 
was*purchased tor twenty two thousand 
pounds. The late Duke of York posses- 
sed a black diamond valued at eight thou- 
sand The buttons on a silken coal ol 
Joseph I of Portugal consisted of twen’y 
diamonds, valued ;.t one hunJred thousand 
pounds. 

From the National Intelligencer. 
An*emusing incident happened oh Tues- 

day morning last,, in the house of repre- 
sentatives, just before they convened, of 
which the following report is given by the 
N< porter forth? Baltimore Chronicle : “A 

tak r lady in the gallery rose and com 
motived an exhortation to the members to 
attend more to the principles of religion 
and morality, as a duty they owed to their 
Cud a. d country, being representatives of 
the freest government in the. world, and 
concluded by requesting permission to 
preuch in (he Capitol this evening. Mr. 
Carr was sent up by the Speaker (o cut 
short her dulivety, but the members on the 
floor cried *go cn, hear, hear,’ but some, 
(ui? near her prevailed on her to sit down, 
when a member rose and observed that 
he hoped, as the lady in the gallery had 
concluded, the clerk wouM proceed to 
rend the journal of the Mouse." 

Singular Tree.— We are credibly in 
mimed that there is now standi, g in tin 
north part of this town, an appletree, set 
out by a Mr IVneyck upwards of thirty 
J? ire since, and rvlii h now exhibits the 

following singular phenomenon. About 
twenty years since, and late in the fill af- 
ter t|>..‘ leaves had fallen to tbe ground, 
tire tree pul forth hud*, anil ou the very 
eve of winter appeared in full bloom, with 
ail thcgicen leaves, the Full Lluwn blos- 
soms, the odor, and beauty, and freshness 
id ‘.ay upon it, .Since that lime, but or.e 
half of the branches of tliis tire have 
borne each year; that pot lion oldie bran- 
ches composing the south half, hearing 
one year, and those composing the iiorlli, 
the next year. 'I he blanches that do not 
bear during the time of their bane;.ness, 
appear entiiely dead, but the next season 

they revive again, and put forth their bios 
toms vhilft the opposite branches, as if by 
a preconcerted arrangement, take their j 
place, and seemingly dwindle into decay 
—JYorlh River Tlmtt. 

A new mineral called Fossil Wax, by M. de Humboldt, has been found in Mol 
davia. l’bo specimen in the rnineralo 
gic.il collection at Jassy, weighs 85 lbs. 
It is employed in making wax candles, k 
is presumed to be yellow amber in a stale 
of incipient formation. 

-- 

Tbe little principalities of Germany, 
offer by their juxtaposition, facilities for , 

evading the rigid laws against the press. 
Thus, a book which is contraband at 
1’ rarikfort, may be tend will security at 
Uokcthaim, in Hesse, but an bouts walk 
distant. 

A discovery qf great historical import- 
ance has niern made at Opoilo. The nine 
books of the History of Phoenicia by Phi 
ios do Byblios have been found in the 
Convent Santa JlJarenhao. This work, of 
which (/tie book only had been preserved 
in the PreparcUio Evangelica of EusebW, 
is now complete. 

Dr, Jlieyer relates Dial a mountain exist* 
ou the hanks ol the Danube, which, every 
) ear, mures from CO to 80 yards. Six 
years ago a tcriible noiso ivas heard in the 
night, and half of the mountain fell with 
a tri'iuenduons crash, and buried sixteen 
houses with their inhabitants. Tins de- 
tached part, consisting chiefly of freestone 
in a state of tflloresonre, could advance 
when its bed in the spring bad been rend- 
ered slij pery by the uburmant rain and 
melted snow. 

Cvrim; Hams.— A sub*cnber hands us 
the following recipe as a superior one for 
curing Hams, which has. until recently, 
been held as a secret, ami now for the liist 
time published. 

l ake 2 oz. saltpetre and i l&tge tea- 
spoon full of peaihish lo 10 lbs of hams. 
Add molasses in the propoitionof oue gal- 
lon to the bogh ead. Make a salt pickle 
as strong as possible, dissolve all the above 
ingredients, put them in the pickle, and 
pour it on the hams. Let them remain in 

the pickle, under weight, fur six weeks, 
and smoke them during the cold weather. 
They will keep au inuefinito period and 
equal in flavor to any in the world. 

Gov. Galusha, of Vermont, now ninety 
three years old, had an arm broken about 
a year ago in attempting to break a colt. 
No sooner had the wound healed than the 
patriarch mounted the colt and again sub 
dued him. 

t From the Richmond Whig. 
! THE PRESIDENT AND THE FRENCH 

| (fCKSTION. 
t ! Let those who h ,v« been imposed upon 

by representations of the President's an* 

iety lor pence, ami who hare failed to per- 
ceive tin* disirr for War which pe*-rs out 

I through the. stuiie d disguise of his uies- 

| sage, peruse the following: 
j The Pkssibem' & the Fnrjrcn Qr*s. 
Ttorr.—'ihe Washington correspondent of 
the Jotirrul of Commerce, furnishes the 
following remarkable statement; 

A most extraordinary drvvlopement has 
been made in regard to the French Q ics- 

j tion. it is found that the President, with 
! all his pretensions to frankness, suppress- 
j ed an impartial part of,4hy correspond- 
| cncjLin dgJJNX-. iltlvHk -appears thisl 
MffiiHlWIjf alter the. passage of the In- 
demnity bill, the Duke de Broglie, did, in 
an olfkial manner, inform this government 
that, notwithstanding the rUuso in the hill 
Franco was ready to pay the sum appro- 
priated us soon us the President would, 
by any explanation, afford her an excuse 

! for so doing. It further appears, that, of 
this voluntary communication, no notice 
was taken py lira President, at the lime, 
nor since ! nor even in the message. 

I forbear, at ptesent any reimrks upon 
these facts, further than to mv that they 
will necessarily have a most important 
bearing upon the ultimate settlement of 

t lha question ; ami that they involve the 
property, and happiness of the people of 
both rountiies cnncernld If there, was 

any spirit in the House, w hich could for u 

moment, soar a bore the party feeling of 
i the day, the Executive would at once be 
called to. account for this extraordinary 
proceeding. 

The Spy in Washington thus confirms 
I the statement of the correspondent ol the 
; Journal of Commerce : 

| In June last, the Duke da Broglie, ad- 
! dressed a letter to M, Pagool, the. French 
j Charge, on the subject of the d.ffereacc* 
j between Fiance and the United States.— 
The letter was not ottkixl, but a private 

| friendly communication from one function 
; ary to another evidently intended as th* 
tiasi. of an informal conference between 

| M Pagnol and the American Secretary of 
-State. It was of (lie most conciliatory 1 character, it expressed the sincere desiie 
j of the king and Ins ministers to teimiimb 
existing difficulties, and to carry into cl 

I feet tha treaty of indemnity. It required 
I no apology, but a frank and manly expla- 

nation ol the message of the 2.id of De- 
cutiher tbJ4. Thu letter was not recti 
ved by I\l. P, :ui un'ii some. time in Au 

j 
V vu .is I'.vijHj jiui^uaiK t: ui III 

siruclious. the Charge repaired to Wash 
j ingioti. Mr. Korsj tb w.n ah*.;>!, but 

I «nun idii!nut). An :ntervi- vv u * ronglft 
and obtained. The letter was exhibit, d 
1 his pacific overture not only r j--ct- 
ed, on a point of imaginary ruoidy eti 
quelle, hut tlie reception of the Char, 
was cold «u«l repulsive, il not discourteous. 

Now. mark dales, for they arc impart 
ant This conciliatory effort was made 
and rejected kite in August, or id.out the 

■I It’s I nt Sipternher. What fallowed?— 
i Within two short -recks of tit rejection, il 
i was do.V. mined, in the language cf ttie 
! President, to instruct Mr. Hatton •• to ask 
j fir the final dcteriiiinsttoo of the French 
j UaverpntH r.t, and in the event of their re. 

fus.il to pay the instalments now due.with 
out further explanations, lo return to the 
United Suits.” Can these meaauic* tie 

I mistaken t or minji d.nstood ? Whilo 
Franco was thus endeavoring, pence hilly, 
to arrange these unfortunate difficulties, 
was it light or proper thus In-l ly lo close 
the door lorjifgociation on loth sides of 
the Atlantic, ? This question the Ameri- 
can people and their Representatives,most 

! sooner or later deckle. Under the inti i 
j ence of ica-.on and reflection, let it Lo done 
calmly. 

From the Nashville painter. 
.EXPUNGING. 1 he following letter from Mr. Tarver, 

the repitentative from Hardeman, speaks 
we have no doubt, the sentiment* of » ve 

ry decided majority of (he l.egislature of 
Tennessee, on a subject that has attracted 
much of the public attention Mr. Far 
ver is a plain, hone-d independent, strong 
headed fanner Than him, the President 
of the United States neve* had, nor ever 
will have, a more consistent and sincere 
friend : 

Nashville, Nov. I!, 1S<?5‘. 
Rlr- Walker—Sir, by art extract from 

the Memphis Gazette, published in the 
Union ol this place, I Irani that the ciii 
zens ol' Hardeman county, will instruct 
their Representative tu vote lor the adop 
tton ctf Mr. Guild's Resolution, to instruct 
our Senators in Congress to vole lor ex- 

panging the resolution adopted by the Se- 
nate ot the United States on the iJay 
of March, 18-3-4 1 nat the people have 
the tight to instruct their Repieeentativc 
to obey such instructions, to any extent 
provided they are not inccm-ideiii with 
Hie constitution of the United States or ol 

, the State ot ieuncssce; beyond this he 
cannot, he daio not go—and why ? lie 
ca'use the people in their sovereign capa 
city have ordained that their represents 
lives before entering into their scrvic* 
should take a solemn oath, to support tin 
Constitution of the State ol Tennessee am 
of the United States. ** To support,” at 
i understand it, means to act conformably 

, to, not to vitiate, or disregard. When "l 
j take that oath, I understand that 1 solemn 

ly swear, that 1 will not in my office dc 
auy act that is forbidden, nor fait to d* 

[ auy which that Constitution requites—ir 
[ fine, that it is the supreme rule all my of 

ficial acts. '1 hcrefore 1 cannot under am 

possible contingency vote for Mr. Guild 
Resolution, because in doing so, i shook 

t instruct men to disregard or violate Ilia 
very Constitution which thy ate swon 

t to keep. Thai instrument requires tha 
each Senator before entering on the dulit 
of his office, shall swear to support it; i 

also requires each House of Congress tc 
k«ep a journal of it* proceeding-*. Tlu 

j intention of the fc,truer* of our Fedcra 
Commiuti.-n, i;i requiring each House o 

Congress to keep s journal of its proceed 
ings, must have been, to preserve a com 

p!*‘ie record of the nets anil doings of that 
body. Now if w« instruct our Senator* 

I to expunge, efface, obliterate or otherwise 
destroy, any part of that journal, are we 
not Count) indirtg them not to keep a jour 
nal ; and if they obey us, are they not 

palpably neglecting to keep « journal of 
their proceedings according to use pro vis 

j ion of the constitution, which they have 
| sworn to support? The Constitution is 
j the tsuhv.uk of our liberty, and foundation 
i id our civil lights ; hence It ha* beets the 
policy of our government to tiring every 
officer thereof under the most solemn and 
powerful motives, to support it und con 
form to its provisions. 

Hut asidu Iron* this objection, let ns ex- 
amine the policy isf such a measure. If 

! the Senate of 1633, should expunge any 
: part ol the journal of the proe* riling* of 

Ho t. why may not the Senate of 1630 Or 
any subsequent year, expunge any part of 
the journal of tbo previous session ? All 

j that would be necessary to produce that 
result, Mould lie lor the ofiemled puity to 
predominate, and as parties predominated 
they might expunge in succession until the 
journal*, (the only true and faithful Jwit- 
ness ul the acta and doings of (he Senate) 
would become as ridiculous, as false,- 
Again, if the Senate should pass the ex- 

punging resolution, have the older to ex 

! puogc executed, and obliterate the c.flen 
sive resolution, will not the. expunging 

j resolution (peak language and bear a tea 

i tiiuony that cannot he sustained? The 
expunging resolution will charge that in 
iS3i, the Senate passed a resolution char- 

i ging the President with Climes, &c. ’I he 
! journals would show that no such thing 
| was done—because if the Semite had done 
: so, it must of necessity, be found on the 
journals of their proceeding*. Would Dot 
posterity reason about i! ; the Senators 
wore nil sworn to »np;i*irI the Constitution ; 
t!\e Constitution required the Senate to 
k.-ep a journal of their proceedings y no 
suca proceeding* appear on the journals, 
consequently no auch proceeding* wire 
had. If-.t there is another reason why I 
cannot vote for that resolution. Thiat»e- 
neral Assembly knew at th linn; that 
tin y ejected .fudge VV ! He, that hi*, would 
not vote to expunge any thing fioro the 
journal* of tSe Semite, that he. corndthaed 
it to ho*a violation ol the Constitution,- 
\\ ith a knowledge of a It (I esc farm we 

elected him ttimiiiuiOusly to itut cilice of 
•(Senator ; and arc. Mnuiedieti ’y called on 

<a instruet him t;- do an act,Which vv<- Un»w 
at tie. thins that wo voted for bin. lie 
would m.t do. Would nul such cohdnct 
b» spotting with his feeling* and cbrwac- 
actor? Could a man fbu* act, (hat hat] 
any regard lor ronsistcirey ufcuriduct ?— 
Writ it ie said that iri ruder to n iroe tlic 
characler, and (he iidniinHtrathm id (irun 
r si Jack-on, Mr. Clay’* resolution must tie 
expunged. I I’cil satisfied in my own 
rm..d, that to repeal or rerein d tji.it icro 

lotion, wool J better rc»euu the character 
j ol tins admifiiMraticn than to * xyonge — 

i Hut it is said th«l if we do not r-xpiti : 1 

the offerisivc t(solution, that wear*, oppo 
red to Cicii Jack ion's administration ami 
tls.it we aie in favor ol a Hank, &,c i hope 
that I *l..dl not now ho i* quire.! ft) tie 

| ciliiitliH of Iiatdeman lountv to atlord rv 

i'voce nl'iny jMcks'iijunj I have grown 
up with that ccutity and every one in it 

! whu knows my political tour.**, knew* 
I t|*at I have miilorn.iy been tin hnruhle, bni 

/.. alnu# auppotlci of Cun. Jackson, and cl 
i t,is administration, i am wtiil ,o. 

TWKiNTY-FOUIlTlI (JONCllKSfi 
FIRM' RFSSIOX. 

LV SEMITE. 
Monday, .Ian. 4,—Tim CHAIR presrn 

(.1 a communication from the Navy He 
partmcnR enclosing an account of cunliu 
gent expenses. 

Upon Ike motion of Mr. KENT, (o re 
for the petition of the Hark of the Metro 
polls to the committee on lira fchafnut o 
Columbia. 

Mr. BUN'I ON stated that, tn oule 
not to lake the Senate by surpri e. he rav. 
notice that to morrow he should move It 
the appointment of a si-ltd oouimitte.; 
with instruction* to inquire into the systeri 

J of banking a* it obtains in (bis District 
; bow far that system had or had not heel 
I abused ; and whether in point of Hi t tin 
necessity existed for a solitary bank i; 

| these ten miles square. One nr two u 
these institutions had already failed, ara 
that under circumstances of rather a tus 

picions character ; if indeed a tittle of re 
! ports which bad readied his err hail ii 

foundation in truth, then to say the Has 
of it, the petitioners should bare leave b 
withdraw. 

Tire hill supplementary to an act to fir 
and regulate the compensation of clerk* ii 

: the different ollices, was read a third lim 
and passed. 

Srr.iiAT, Orx>SB—The bill to amem 

| the Judicial System of the United State 
was taken up and read a second linie.- 
After a slight chronological amendmen 
by Mr GOLDS BORO UGH ; an amend 

j ment by Mr BLACK, to strikeout ‘Nat 
1 dies,’ and insert ‘Jackson an amend 
j ment by Mr: LUIGI I,enlarging the juris 
diction of the Circuit Court of Alabama 

j an amendment by Mr WRIGHT, to in 
; sert after tba word “hereafter,” in the 9d 

line of the fust section, the words “thi 
: districts of Connecticut, Vermont and N 
Yoik, shall constite the second circuit,' 

> (that is, to extend the benefits of the cir 
I euits to the western district of New York 
t Carried yeas 28, nays 12 
i The bill, on motion of Mr CLAYTON 
t was laid on the table until to-morrow 
> And then, on motion of Mr POUTER 
[ the Senate adjourned. 

j HOUSE OF RKPRE$EJYTJtTH'E& 
Mr .MANMM*, oi booth Carolina, ap. peaked, was qualified, and look bis seal, i .Mr J <i ADAMS presented a memori- 

al Irom sundry inhabitants of the Slate of I Massachusetts, praying the abolition of 
j Slavery and the Slave trade in the Dis- 
j ,rict Columbia ; and remarked that, in _ 

j conformity' w ith the course heretofore a- 
! dopted, he should move that the petition, tvjiiiout reading, he laid on the table. * 

l.V SEMITE: 
1 vssntr, .1 in 5 — Niatto.aat. Driver. 

(v,Ty Mr Ltf.lGU, from the Committee 
j on the ,1 ud'ciary, to whom the subject had 
j been referred, made, a report,on the leg- 
soy oi U j late Jume* ismUhamj of Lon- 

I mm,. ‘-ngK.itd, tor a University in the 
I district of Colombia, accompanied by a 
joint resolution aoUiorixing the President 
ol Ibe United Stales to appoint an agent or •gents to take the necessary step* t« 

; **0,,ro s >td Legacy for the purposes men- 
tinned and spretfied in the will. Head, and ordered to a second reading*, and the * 

report ordered to he printed. 
Mr. KliMi of Alabama, on hare, to iit- 

| troduce a bill authorizing certain experi- ment* to l»o trunk! with Lcmat’t iron 
■ steamboats, read twice, and referred to 
i the Committee on Finance, 

1 Mr LAI.HOI N submitted tho folio w- 
; ins resolution, which was agreed to 

Hmohtd t hat the Secretary of the Tree- 
| *"»7 be directed to report to the .Senate, 
I before the third Monday of the pretent instant, the amount of (he revenue, from 
all tourer*, during the year ending on tiro 
31st Dec cm lie r Ivf, as fir as return* have 
•ten received, with an enimate of tho 
amount to he received, 

Mr JiPiON su milted tho following which be* one day lor consideration. 
f./.i.Ned 'J i tt it)- (Jommitt^on public Lands lm instructed to inquire into tho 

expediency of»« organizing tho General 
Litmi lldie so a* to give it uinre eflicien- 
cy, m d to t>n:dih> that ollicn to meet tho 
exigencies ol the increasr d and increasing 
" ants of the settlers m the VVestoi n coun- 
tiy, and also of making (list office a sepa- 
r.ii. depat!* cut ot the Got fitment* 

On motion of Mr ULAY TON, tlm $e- 
iittic proceeded t.» car.rider tbn t ill supple. 
niantMiy to «n *r*t entitled '* An net to 
amend tb« Judin.-.! system.” 

Mr I’ALMADGF, moved to amend the 
bill m Uni m .••nnd section m.d 20'lx line, 
by in* i’iiig nffi-r »!.« wdni ** annually"the Winds *• in tij« Nor hem {Jisfricl of New 
York, at Albany, on ID. second Tursdafr 

I of June, nml tho third Tuesday ufOctu- 
her. which w-.s agreed to. 

J Mr HULilANAN movni to amend tho 
bill. s- lr. i, ,! i; jentl •* ::.v tr-i n ft ml 
Uod»;ti Jl- iift# *.f P..niisyt«rt»ia, am| 

i 
Dis'.tsct r.l J! 1 mail*;" also in the Ibtb 

j line ot tl. r Mcoftil section nfirr the word 
“ttnnua l by in-criing the words '* in 

I *bn \A estern District of Pennsylvania., at 
Pitlsb -g un tl o 17th dav of March and 
the lOth day oi S -ptcniher aununlly .” 

j These itiia odmeirU and •>th*-in conse- 
! i| upon iik hi, we re t)(freed to, 

j Uc motion ol Mr Li.Ki If, the bill was 
further amen- <1, f l, b« i0 ,x<>nl| to the 
i:,h i'ioniil Di f cl Court* (lie power* of 

i the old ones. 

j I Ho fill was then reported with it* 
■ snwii Jiijcni*, urn), Hi, tunendmeiyjs being 
cbiitjuirpi) in, tl„ t;i|| was mderul to he 
Wjrrorsr'J lor » thin! reading. 

Air k»M IMG eil.'u d tjie lolf-wing re*o- 
mtiori, which wo* cotwidorcd and agictJ 

[to: 
" 

I IUsokcJ, Tint *tbe Kecrcfnry of the 
i Ujcao try ho directed to ir.furil the fee- 
i nate win' h i* been the whole cost attend* 
»rg the pnrciin-o and msi-^orne.nt of the 

i l>'»'<!ic hiii'i- up to the ltd January. 1830 
j dt tignuting the amount of Cush of the va- 
; rn us lie* c i'eaptmlilurt*. Also, that be * 

i mtbrm the Senate what amount ol land 
liar been surveyed and efiVtcd tor sate in 
raeli ot the S aie* and IV mitotic* j the 
amount whicb h**1)ca n sold in earfi, end * 

j (lie til th proeei ds of ruth Hilcs to tlie said 
j In' of January, l8 !3. 
| On motion of Air VVEBSTF.il, the Ke- 
; note prtu reded to the consideration ofEx- 
i unlive loiMuess; after which ihe door* 

I j tvi m ripened, and 
I 'i hts ■"mate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF nr.FJlESEJYTJHirES. 

Mr f'AMBISELENG, from Rie Coni- 
mi!tee of VV’wyt ar.tk Mean*, reported a 

i hill mak'ug appropriations to suppteytthe 
;: hostilities oi titer Neniinnle Ifuliatis, and it 
i »<*» toud twice, and referred to the Com- 
.! mitlce of the Whole on the. state of the 
i; Union. 
(- Mr CA M Mil El,1'NO gave notice that 
I he should ask the House lo consider tin* 

hill lo mm row. 

Air CAAlBRELENO, fiom the mmo 
conirnilti e, reported the following amend* 

[ merit to the IHH ford he relief of the snfFer- 
, ers by thg-fire in N. York, a» a sulishiute 

i for the 2nd section of the hill reported. 
See, 2. And be it further enacted. That 

! the Collector ol the port of New York is 
hereby authorized and directed lo extend 

I the payment, in tLe manner prescribed iir 
1 the first section of thi> act, ot all the bund* 

given for duties at the port of New York 
prior to the late fiie, and not provided for 

t j in the first section ns afuresmd, for *ix, ! nine, and twelve months, from and after 
the da).* of payment specified in the bouds. 
Provided, however, that nothing contained 
in this art shall extend to bonds which had 
fallen due before the 15th day of Decern- 
her last. 

, Mr CASEY, from the Committee on 
• Public Lands, reported a bill to graduate 

the priee of Pubhc Lairds, make provision 
> lor actual settlers, and Cede the refuse to 

the Slates in which they lie. 
■ Read twice, and committed to the Cotn- 

| niittee of the Whole on the state of tu« 
Union. 

j Mr W1LLLVMS, of North Carolina, * 

, 
taid the bill and report just made by the 
gentleman flora Illinois (Mr Casey) rela- 

% 


